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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Length __ ____ l meter ___________ ___ ___ _ m foot (or mile) ___ __ ____ _ ft (or mi) T ime ______ __ t second _________________ s second (or hour) __ ___ __ sec (or hr) 
Force ___ ___ __ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ _ kg weight of 1 pound ____ __ lb 
PoweL ____ __ P horsepower (metric) __ __ __ 
-------- --
horsepower ___ __ ______ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per hour ____ __ kph miles per hour _____ ____ mph meters per second __ ____ __ mps feet per second ____ ____ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
W Mass=-g 
Moment of inertia=mk2• (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
v IGnematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air , 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651Ib/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= :s 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD= q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO= ~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODi=~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient OD1J=~S 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Oc= q~ 
2626° 
Q 
n 
R 
'Y 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-
J..L 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
29847-41-1 
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MMARY 
The appa1'ent increa e in the ine1'tia p1'ope1'ties oj a 
body moving in a fluid medium has been called the 
additional-mass ef ect. Thi 1'eport p1' s nts a 1'esume oj 
test p1'ocedul'es and 1'esults oj exp 1'imental dete1'minations 
oj the additional-ma e..ffect oj flat plate. I n addition 
to data obtained jrom various joreign source and jrom 
an A 'A investigation in 1933, the results oj tests 
1'ecently conducted by the National Adviso1'Y Committee 
jor A eronautics are included. I n the recent NA 'A 
tests, the additional-mass effect oj l'ectangula1' 1Jlates oj 
va1'ying a pect ratio was l' clete1'mined, and the additional-
mas effect oj plates having tape1'ed plan j07'1n 
inve tigated jor the first time. 
A t t p1'ocedu1'e is described by means oj which value 
oj additional ma are obtain d a the difference between 
the moment oj inertia oj the 1Jlates experimentally de-
termined in air and in vacuum. 
The 1'esult oj the present NACA te ts, believed to be 
more accurate than datcL obtained in the older inve tiga-
tion ,jall a little above the data obtained by the ACA 'in 
1933 and omewhat below the value published in Germany 
in 1937. The G rman values appeal' erroneously high 
on the ba is oj theo1'etical considerations. 
I TR ODUCTION 
That the mass of a moving body i apparently gr aLer 
in a fluid m e hum than in a vacuum wa no ted as early 
as 1 36 (reference 1). The apparent increase in ma 
can be attributed to the addiLional energy l' quired to 
establi h Lhe fieII of fl ow abou t the moving body. 
Ina much a the mo tion of th body m ay be defined 
by consid ering it ma a equal to the actual ma of 
the body plus a ficLiLiou ma s, Lhe effect of th inertia 
force of th e fluid may b e r epre ented as an apparent 
additional ma ; thi addiLional mass, in tmn, may be 
consid red as the product of an imaginary volum and 
the den ity of the fluid. The effect of th surrounding 
fluid has accordingly been called the additional-mass 
ef ect. The magnitude of thi cffect depends on the 
den ity of the fluid and the ize and th hal e of the 
body normal to the di.l'ecLion of mo tion. 
Theoretical value of the addiLional ma of a number 
of bodi s of infini te length and of ellip oids or ellip Lic 
plate of finite dimen ion hav been pI' viou ly d rived 
(refer nce 2 and 3) . The v rification of the value 
and Lhe e tabli hment of value for bo lie of finite 
climen ion noL cover d by Lhe Lheory, for example, 
rectangular plaLe , have provicl d Lhe ba i for experi-
m ntal re earch on Lhe phenomenon. R esulL ff m 
experimental det~rminations of the additiona.l-mas 
effect have been reporLed from Lh aeronau ticallabora-
Lories of th e nited taLe, England, Russia, and 
Germany (referen ce 4 to ). Although the e test 
were primarily conducLed for the pm·pose of cOlTectiJlg 
Lhe experimentally determined momenLs of iner Lia of 
airplane, Lbe resulLs ob tained arc of imporLance in 
oLher aero lynamic problem. Becau of the wide-
pread intere t in the problem and becau e of Lhe lack 
of agreement in Lhe 1'e lUts from Lhe variou laboraLories, 
a compilaLion and an analysis of all the available data 
on the ubject eemed desirable. 
Exten ive Le t proo·rams on the addiLional-ma effect 
'N re conducted in Lhe Unit d tate in 1933 and in 
Germany in 1937; it i wiLh Lhese Le t Lhat the pr ent 
report i principally concern ed. In an atLemp t Lo ex-
plain Lhe di crepanci beLween Lhe re ulLs of Lhe e two 
investigaLion , the N aLional Advi ory ommi Ltee for 
Aeronau Lics has repeated cer tain of i t original tests, 
making u e of improved apparatus and a different te t 
procedure. The pre ent te t ·consi ted in a redetermi-
nation of the coefficients of addiLional mass and of 
additional moment of inertia for recLangLuar plan form . 
In addition, a new aspect of the problem , the effect of 
Lapel' raLio on the add iLional moment of inertia, wa 
ill vr LignLrd. 
SYMBOLS 
For r eady refer ence, the symbols used repeatedly 
Lhrouo-hou t Lh reporL are collected in the following Ii t. 
The limen ion of Lhe plate are called chord c and span 
b, rather than lengLh and breadth, to permit easy appli-
cation Lo an airplanr wing. 
c chord of plaLe 
b pan of plate 
v ovel'-all volume of pla te 
l disLance from enter of plat to aXIS 01 
oscillation 
17 lin ar velo iLy 
w angul ar velocity 
p mas density of flu id ill which plate Im-
mel' d 
1 
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me rna of fluid entrapped wi thin plaLe 
ma addiLional ma s 
I v virtual moment of inertia about midchord of 
plato 
10 moment of inertia of tructure of plaLo a bou t 
iL midchord 
I e moment of inertia of entrapped fluid abou t 
midchor 1 of plate 
Ia additional mom nt of inerLia about mielchorcl 
of plato 
I al additional momenL of inertia about an axi 
removed a dis tan e l from th midchorcl 
W a wight of plate in a fluid of den ity p 
Wo weight of plate in vacuum 
T" perioel of 0 cillation in fluid of d nsiLy p 
To period of 0 cillation in vacuum 
k coefficient of addiLional rna 
k' coefficient of add i tional momen t of inerLia 
THEORETICAL DISCUSSIO 
Although the theoreLical aspeeL of th problem of 
the additional-rna efl'ect have be n fully treated in 
previous paper , the theory will be brieBy reviewed a 
an introd uction to the e}:perimen tal \\~ork. 
umerical measures of the additional-rna efl'ect arc 
ob tained from a consideration of the momentum im-
parted to th air by movin a plat . For a thin flat 
plate of infu1i te span moving in a perf ct fluid aL con-
tant v locity along the normal to iL surface, the 
momentum imparted to Lhe air per unit span i gi en 
by aerodynamic theory a 
PC27r V 
4 
For plates of finite span, thi expre ion must be cor-
rected by the introduction of coefficienL whose value 
depend on the dimen ion of the plaLe. The additional 
mas for tran lation of a plate of pan b is tilu de-
termined from the equation of lineal' momentum 
lC7rpc2b r 
mil l ' 4 
so lh l1 t 
(2) 
where k i the coefficient of additional rna 
imilarly, the additional momen · of inerLia for 
rotation about the midchorel , that i the chord at the 
emispan, of a plat of pan b is detelTninrcl from the 
equl1tion of l1ngular momenLum 
o that 
where k' 
inertia. 
b2 k' 7rpc2b3 
I aw= m"12w= 4 w 
(3) 
the coeffi.e ient of acld it ional moment of 
The coeffleients k and k' arc both funct ion of the 
span-chord ratio b/c. 
For rotation about an axi in the plan of thc plate 
and parallel Lo the cho rd , rquation (:3) becomes 
1.1 ?b3 I 2b /2 I = 1 + F = 1l 7rpC- + 'L7rPC 
°1 a m IL 4 4 (4) 
Likc\\"i e, for roLatio n abo ut an ax is in the plan of 
the plaLe and parallel to tbe span , the add i ti nal 
moment of inerLia abouL he axis of roLaLion 
k ' b2 3 k 2b l2 I = 1 + l2= 7rp C + 7rpC 
at a ma 4 4 (5) 
whel"e k' i lhe coefficicnt of the addiLional moment of 
in ertia Lhat applie to the ratio c/b. VVl)ell c/b is 
ufficiently small , the first term of thi expre sion may 
be neglecled 0 that equation (5) may be app roximated 
as 
(6) 
Experimental va luc of the coeffi ients k find k' arc 
obLained from detcrmination of ma and l a, which are 
usually obLained by s\ inoing flat plates in a fluid 
medium. The additional rna s and the aclcLitional 
momeut of in ertia are thu determined by deducting the 
moment of inertia of the LrucLure of the plate from it 
virtual moment of inertia in ihe fluid. vVheiher I a or 
mais determined depends on Lhe choi ce 01' th e axis 
abouL which th pl< t 0 illate . 
Values of I a can be obLained from a ingle d termina-
tion of the momen t of inerLia of the plate in a ir by 
wingina th plate in one of three ways: 
1. As a compo und pendulum about an axi through 
the mid chord (Lhe cenLel' of gravity beina di plac cl 
belo \\- the midchord by properly weigh Ling lhe plate) 
2. s a compound pendulum about an axi parallel 
to th midchord outside the plane of Lhe plate 
. As a tor ional pendulum about an axis thl·ou gh the 
midchord 
In each co. e, Lbe co fficient of the additional moment 
of iner tia is found from equation (3) ; 
k' = 4 I a 
7rpc2b3 
Vl1lues of 1na may b direcLly found by vibrating Lhe 
plaLe along the normal to Lhe urface of Lhe plate by 
pring. If Lhe additional mass is determined by swing-
ing te t , there i upe]'imposed on tbe Lran latory 
motion to be mea ured a roLational component lhat 
musL al 0 b evaluated. Value of m a, therefore, can-
noL be found from a ingle wino·ing expel'imenL. If 
Lht, plate is swung about an 8,.,'(is in the plane of th 
plale, parall I lo the chord , and at a distance l from 
the eenter of th r plate, equation (4) can be applied and 
?no be deLermined by the elimination of I a. The lim-
ination of I" may be accompli h ed either by sub Litut-
ing value of I a deLermined in previous experiment or 
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by the simuHaneou olu Lion of two expres ions of 
equation (4) ob tained by winging the l)laLe at Lwo 
u pen ion lengths. Th e coefficient of additional ma 
then found from the expre sion 
k = 47na 
7rpc2b 
A a close approximation the additional mas may be 
found from a ingle winging Le t if the axi of rotation 
i parallel to the span in the plane of the plate. Th en, 
jf c/bi ufficiently mall , tna can be determin ed from 
eq ua tion (6) . 
SUMMARY OF PREVIOUS TESTS 
In order to form an ad equ ate basi for a discu ion 
mark wer also r eco r led ) by the usc of a mi crom Ler 
mi 1'0 cope. D eterminat ions of the additional ma of 
tran lation were obLained a Lhe difference beLwe n the 
toLal ma s as measul' d in a il' and under wate r. l?o ur 
plaLes having limension in cenLimeter of 10 by 10, 
10 by 20, 10 by 30, and 10 by 40 were teste l. 
The British tests (refer nce 5) were conducted pri-
marily to find Lhe addition al-rna effect of a complete 
-, 
x 10-4 :'TT ' I . , . , '2 5 
, 
, 
of the result of the variou investigations, the nature of 20 
/ 1\ 
,// i . '. , 
, 
! ! 
the differeD t c;.:-perimen tal procedure and the cope 
of the various test program will ITr t b briefl y outlined . 
-
In the German experimen L of 1930 (reference 4), ~ 1.5 
small plate were :fixed to one end of a ver tical tube I 
.. ' f--- vX' 
X~~_~~ _I 
I X 
12 x 10-4 r-t-- l 
1 
10 I 
biZ 
L 
~-
./'v 
./' 
/ 
V 
4 V O 
../ 
V 
/ V 
19--' 
o .4 .8 /,2 /.6 2.0 
~/~r 
FlG unF; i.- Variation or additional moment-orinert-ia with suspension length. 1"rol11 
British tests (reference 5) . 
normal to the w-face of tbe plate ; th other end of the 
tube wa secured to two fl at teel springs in such a 
manner that the entire sy tern \Va capable of vibratlng 
in a vertical plane. The ys tem was deflected abo u L 
0.2 millimeter and r elea cd ; the resulting damped 
vibraLion was r ecorded by a scratch-recording device. 
The period of vibration was deLermined from m eaSUl'e-
men t of the vibra tion L'e 'ord (upon which timing 
g> 
~ 
~/O V 
-"~ 
/.,.... VI 
x 
" Bifilar suspension 
o Extr apolated from fiqure I 
.5 
o .5 10 15 20 25 
Suspension length , I, f t 
FlGU RE 2.- VariaUon of additional moment of inertia wi th pendu lum length. From 
British tests (rerercnce 5). 
] /20-scale balsa model of a Bri Lol flgh Ler. The model 
was te t d a a compound pendulum in an alLiLu Ie 
chamber of two air den iLie . As a matter of interest, 
the tc t program wa exte nd ed to includ e Le Ls of a 2-
foot balsa plate of a pect raLio 7. This plate wa s swung 
a a compound pendulum wi Lh Lhe axi of rotation (1) 
parallel Lo the chord in Lhe plane of the plaLe, (2) paral-
lel Lo the chord in Lhe plan e of synull eLry , and (3) 
parallel to the pan in the plane of ymmetry. Th 
plate wa u poneled by fine Lh read when hung hori-
zon Lally and by metal poinL seL in the plate when hun D' 
vertically. The additional momenL of iner tia of Lhe 
plate were found by d du cLillg the compu ted momen L 
of the structw-e from Lhe experimental value obLained 
in air at normal den ity. 
For the plate vertical the addi tional moment of 
inertia about the axi of rotation i plo tted in fig ure 1 
a.gainst (bJ2t The additional momen t of inertia 
about the mielchord i found by exLrapolating this curve 
to l= O. This value is compared in figure 2 with the 
daLa obLained by swinging the plaLe with iLs plane hori-
zontal. The value of f a fo t' l= O for thi curve was 
bLain 'd by means of a bifiJar u pension . 
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The Russian experiment (r eference 6) wer made 
for the pmpo e of ob taining experimental ch k of 
theoretically derived formula for the addi tional mas 
and moment of in ertia of lliptic plate. For ellip tic 
pla te of span-chord ratio of 1, that is, for circular pla Les, 
the e formula reduc to 
ma =- p1,3 
• 3 
I a = I a = 16 pr5 
% • 45 
(1 4) 
(15) 
wher m a• i th e a Iditional m as alonO" the axi p m'pen-
di cular to th plat , l ax and l ay are the addiional mo-
m ent of inertia about Lhe axe of the plate, and r is 
I I z I I 
' / 
c" nI=r ~ A 1. 0 
II ~ / 
/ r I .8 
Cy .6 
/j / 
/; / 
/; / / 
y: Vcz / .4 
/ / II / 
/ V /ey / 
~ V ~ V ~ 
o .4 .6 .8 1.0 
c /b 
F' (;URE a.- Co mputed va lues for th~ coellicients of additiooal JIlass a Dd of the mldi-
tiona I momcnts of iocrtia for ell iptical plates. F rom Russian report (reference 6). 
Lhe radiu of Lho pla Lo. Thoso formula m ay bo 
applied to elliptic plaLe by ub LituLinO" for r Lhe emi-
major a)'-l and applyin O" uiLable conection facLors. A 
plot of the e calculaLed 0 fficient (0., tb e coefficienL 
of addi tion al mass x and Oy, Lhe coeffi cienL of addi-
tional moment of in r Lia) j shown in figure 3 a a 
function of e/b. For plaLe of nonelliptic hap , Lhe 
a sump tion i mad Lha L Lb e moment of inertia would 
be that of an elliptic plaLe wiLh the same axe increased 
in the ratio of the areas. This ra Lio would b e ] 6/3-rr 
or 1.7 for a r ectangle. 
The Ru ian te ts were conducted on mall card-
boar 1 frame to both id e of which paper wa glued . 
The model te Lcd in lud ed (dimen ions in cm): Lhree 
llip e 2 by 2 , 2 by 19, and 2 by 9 ; Lill'ee r ectangle 
2 by 19, 2 by 17, and 2 by 9 ; and two rectangles with 
rounded orner 2 by 17, and 28 by 9. The momenL 
of inertia about th two axes of the plate were found by 
winging the model in ail" by m an of a bifilar u-
- - - - - - --
pen ion. A tetrafilar u pension wa u ed to find the 
moment of iner tia about the axi perpendicular to th o 
plate (about whi h the additional momen of inelti a 
hould be zero) . The momen t of iner tia of th e truc-
tmes of the plate 'were computed on Lhe a sump Lion 
tha t the material wa homogeneou and th at th e 
d n ity wa the ame till·oughout. 
T ests made at the labora tories of the A A in 1933 
(reference 7) were conducted on fom' ligh t wooden 
frameworks covered on bo th ide wi Lh paper . The 
pla te, the ble ratio of wbich varied from 2 to , had a 
pan of 4 fee t and a thickne of one-fom th inch . 
E ach pla te wa WUl1g at fom u pen ion length 
(1, 1}~, 2, and 2 }~ time Lhe chord) about an all.ri parallel 
to the mid chord and ouL ide the plan e of Lhe plate. 
The additional momen t of inertia were foun d by 
deducting the computed momen t of ll1er Lia of the 
tructure of th plate and of 'he en tr apped air from 
the virtual momen t of iner tia determin ed in aIr of 
normal den ity. 
The addi tional-ma curve given in fiO"ur 3 of 
reference 7 wa obtained from t be German experimen L 
of 1930. The urve wa extrapola ted to ble= 10 by Lhe 
approximate empirical formul a 
I 
Ic = l- 0. 537 
ble 
All exp crimen Lal check for ble= 4 W,l S ninde at the 
N ACA laboratorie by win ging a 5- by 20-Ioo 
plate con tructed of a wooel en framework covered wiLh 
doped fabric. The vir tual momeD t of inerLia of the 
covered plate was detennin ed by wingin O" iL wi th i ts 
plane vertical abouL an axi parallel Lo the pun and 
aL 1H-chord lenO"th from the cen ier of Lhe pl a te. 
The momen t of in erLia of Lho tructUl"e wa found by 
swinging the un covered frame and addin g LllC momen L 
of inerti a of the fabri· as obLa iJ] ed by compuLaLions. 
A later German illY t igation in 19:37 (reference ) 
coni ted in swinging as compound pendulums two 
rectangular framework 0.75 by 3.0 m eLer , one con-
s Lructed of aluminum Lubing and the oth er COll Lrucled 
of Leel tubing. The ble ratio of tb pla Le wa va ried 
from 0.25 to by Lhe con'e ponding par t ial covering of 
the frame. Th frame were te ted in ail" of normal 
den ity with and wiLhout the coveri11 0". Equal mas 
di tribution for th e covering was ob tain ed in Lh un-
covered frame by placing Lhin wires inside the tube. 
The experimen ta.1ly determined moments of iner tia of 
the frame were r eported to compare favorably wi Lh Lbe 
compu ted value . 
For th e te L of Lhe addi Lion al m om en L of iner Lia, 
th frame 0 cillaLec1 abou t lmife edges or ball bearing 
a t the midchord ; w igb.L were addedlo bring the e n ter 
of gravi ty below th e axi of ro ta Lion . The axi of 
o cilla tion for he acldi tional-mass Le Ls \Va in the 
plane of the plate di placed 1. m eters from th e enter 
of the pla te. 
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PRESE T A A TESTS 
EXPERlME TAL PROCEDURE 
The additional-mas efl'ect was determmed ill Lh 
pre enL te t by swin ging covel'ed frameworks as com -
pound pendulum. For th e te t of additional momen t 
of in r tia, th e axi of rotaLion wa out ide th e plan e 01 
th e plate; for the additional-ma tests, th e axis of 
ro tation was within th e plane of the plate. In both 
ca e , the axi " as parallel Lo and at a distance l from 
th e mid h ord. Each plaLe wa te t d at only one u-
pen ion leng th , value of th e additional ma s b eing 
found from equation (4) by ub Li tution of value of 
I a previou ly determined. ome of th e fram ework 
w l' £ir t cover ed on only one side and th en on both 
side Lo tudy th e eff ct of Lhe cross m ember on the 
addi tional mass. 
A modifwation of h e equaLion for th e compound 
p ndulum to apply to boelie of mall den ity wa 
developed in l'eference 7. Th e a pplication of this equa-
Lion to th e determinaLion of th e addi tional-ma s ffec L 
of flat plat s r equired a fur th er modification to aCCO Lln t 
for th e a il' cntrapped wiLh in th e trLl ctUl'e of th e plaLe 
covered on bo th sides. Th r cs ul ting equation l S 
(7) 
LL may be DoLed in pas ing Lh aL 1.=10+ 1,,+ I e (refer-
ence 7) . 
EquaLion (7) is appli cable when Lh e weigh t an d Lhe 
moment of inertia of Lhe gear uppor ting the plate 
can be neglected . It is obvious that for solid pla tes 
1.=0. Fur th ermore, if th buoyancy .of th e s tl' ucLure 
of holl ow plaLes is n eoligible, m. may be taken a equal 
Lo vp. 
Eqllat ion (7) how L11 11L T,,2 should vary dirccLly 
with p. For va 'uum co ne!i LiOIl , eq uatio n (7) wou le! 
t hen become 
( ) 
Bccau (' of L11e im pracLicH bili Ly of aLLa i nillg a perfecL 
vacuum, To cannoL be direc Ll y meas ured . If swing in O' 
Le t are con lu cted aL a number of a il' del1 si t ie beLween 
a('1'nosphe1'ic pres Ul'e and vac uum, however , To can be 
deLermioed by ex trapolaLi ng Lbe curve of p again L Ta Lo 
z ro den iLy. For a Le L of Lhis naLure to be valid , Lh e 
weigh L and th e su pension leng th mu t r emain con Lant 
for differen t a ir el en iLies in Ol'cl er Lhat the peri od b e Lbe 
only pendulum characteri Lic to vary with air elensiLy. 
APPARATUS 
Tb present test W 1'0 performcd in a vacu um Lank, 
Lhe in ido diameter of wh ich \Va 54 inche (fig. 4) . 
Ab olu Le prc ure wi h i.n Lh Lank, varying fro 111 27 0 
4 in ch e of mercury, were cleLcrmin ed a th e differenc' 
beLween Lhe gage pre ure (mea llred with a m ercury 
manometer) and th e atmo ph eric pre sm e (mea m ed 
I with a baromeLer) . T mperature within th e tank 
were al 0 m ea Ul' cl Lo d termine th e ail' densiLy. 
The plate u ed for Lhe Le t wero all consLru cLed of a 
framework of aluminum Lubing of 0.125-inch ouLsicle 
eliameter, cov I' d with O.OOl-inch aluminum foil. Thi 
type of plate \Va chosen be au 0 it w i ·ht remain th 
am e at elifl'er en t air pre m e . B al a plates were fir t 
tested but were ]iscar c] ed because of th eir weigh L varia-
t ion with air pre ure and humi dity. All plaLe tesLed 
FI GU RE 4.-\' acullmla nk , showing pla lc suspc nd d for lcst of t he additiona l mo mellt 
of inrrtia. 
h ad a pan of 20 i ncbe wi t il Lbl'CC alum i n ulll-Lu bi ng 
cros m ember eqllally spaced along Lh e span . 
T e ts of th e aclcli Lion al moment of incr tia wcrc 
conducLed on foUl' recLangular plaLe of ble raLio 2, 4 , 
6, and and on two La pered plate (fig . 5) of aspect 
ratio 4 and taper raLio 2.5 :1 and 5 :1. T ests of Lhe 
ad litional roa were concluded on Lwo rectangular 
plate of a peet 1'a tio 4 and 6. 
For te Ls of Lhe aclcl iLional moment of in er Lia with 
the axi of rotation ouLsid e Lhe plane of Lhe pIaLe, Lh e 
plaLo was u pend ecl from knife edg by 0.003-inch 
copper wiro (tio·. 6) . The mas and th e moments of 
inertia of th e e u pension wires were found to b e 
n egligible. 
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For LesLs of Lhe addiLional rna s with Lhe axi of 
rotaLion wi thin the plane of Lh e plate, the plate were 
liLted wiLh smallimife eclo-e abou t which rotation took 
pIa e (fig. 7). 
'Wb.en the plates were cov red on only one id e, Lhe 
volume of Lh t ub was f und to be ufli ien tly mall 
V l2 d m.b
2 
• • (7) uld b Lhat Lbe Lerm p ' an 12 ill equatLOn co e 
n o-lected . The plae covered on both ide were 
c--------- 20 in. -------
5 :1 t oper ratio 
---; r-----
I I 
I I 
I I 
I, 11 
I I I I 
I I 7.10 in. I I 
I' t I 
I I 
-, 
I 
I 
I 
___ J 
: I 
I I J r------------:~~~--------
2. 5 :1 toper rat io 
1.6.3 in. 
2.84 in. 
FIG URE 5.-Plan forms of lhe tapered plates tesLcd·in the NACA im·estigation. 
ven Led with mall hole in the covering in 'ord er Lhat 
Lhe den iLy of th e air en trapped by the plat" woulel at 
all Limes be the arne as that of the urroundiJ1g a ir. 
The weigh t of the plate as mea ured in air could thus 
be appli ed fOf all air 1.en i Lies . 
The characteri ti of the compound pend ulum 
necessary for th e solution of eq uation (7) are Lhe weigh t, 5eedgeuu 
t no t fa scale 
b-------! i<--- C ---i 
F,GU HE G.-Diagram showing mcthod of suspending plate for tc l s of thc additional 
mom nt of inertia. 
the u pension leno-th, and the period of oscillation . 
The weight and the u pen ion length , boh of which 
remained constant as the tank pre ure varied, were 
determined in accordance wi Lh conventionallaboraLory 
practice. Becau e of 'he limi ted number of 0 cillation 
obtain abl at pre ure near atmo pheric, a timing 
dev ice more accurate th an the ordinary top watch 
wa employed. The period at each of a number of 
Lank pres nre wa determined as th e average of 20 to 
] 00 0 illation , thc number of 0 cillations depending 
on Lhe air den si ty. 
RESULTS 
Th results of the pres en I, N ACA te t are tabulated 
in table 1. The preci ion, a based on a compari on of 
tb e computed and the experimental all! . of the 
moments of iner tia of th e plate in vacuum, is con to 
be wiLhin 3. p rcent. 
The value of the coefficien I, of the additional momen I, 
of inel' ia ob ained by the pre ent inve tigation a rc 
compared infig ul'e wi Lh Lho e of previol! te t . The 
pre ent N ACA re ult do no t agree wiLh any of Lhe 
prevlO U data bu t fall beLween the German and Lhe 
original NACA curves. Al Lhou o-h the evidence i not 
con chI ive, the pre ent Lests indicate that. plate cOY red 
on only on e ide giv res ults which are en-oneou ly high . 
0--.----------------, 
b 
~-------------------~ : ' 
I 
I , 1.. ___________________ ...J 
r-------------------, 
I 
I I 
'- ____________________ J 
<""- - - - - --- - -- - - --------. 
, I 
I 
I , ~ ___________ _ _________ J 
~~--------------~ ~>--- c --~ 
l 
:.Knife edge 
: "'Seof 
L 
t n o f fa scale 
FIG URE 7.- Diagram showing mcthod of suspcnding plates for tes ts of Lhc a Idilional 
mass. 
Thi 1"e ul t migh t be expected because 
probably ent.rapped between Lhe cross 
th frame. 
ome tLlr 
membcJ's of 
It hould be noted LbaL lhe di per ion in thc LesL 
point at each valu e of blc for the 1933 A A Le I, 
may be due to Lhe fact that each poinL was obLained for 
a difreren t su pen ion lengLh. 
The size of th t ub of Lhe frame work 1I ed in the 
German test i noL r epor ted nor i mention mad e 11 Lo 
wh ether the plates we re covered on one or boLh ide. 
Thu , althouo-h no tatement can be made as 1,0 Lhe 
addiLional rna contributed by the un covered frame , 
the practicc of en t ircly nco-Ie Lino- the in tC l'ference eR'ect 
between the componen t. par t of the partly cove red 
frame is que t ionable. 
The Ru sian r e ul t hown in6gm'e fall below all 
thc other curve. AlLhough good preci ion i repol' ted 
for the te I. , it hould be r emembered that the moment 
of iner t ia of t.he plaLe were computcd on the a urnp-
Lion of a uniform den iLy of Lb e plates. 
-I 
: 
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The eoefficients of additional mas obtained by the 
variou investigations aro preson ted in figure g. The 
German ro ul ts of 1937 arc soen to be con i lorably 
higher than tho e obtained from bo th the German 
tosts of 1930 and the 1933 AOA test. If, as already 
poin ted 0 ut, the plates eoverod on only one side yield 
re ult tha t are too high , the pre en t AOA te ts may 
be een to eheek rea onably well the r esults of the 1930 
German tests an 1 the 1933 NAOAre ult. Tbe British 
test point ehecks neither of the eUl"Ves although , if the 
1'0 ul t were eorrected for buoyancy (which the Bri tish 
author apparently did not do), the correeted value of Ie 
would be of the order of l.0. 
I I I I. I I ~. I 1 1 1 ~ 
:;: 1.4 - 6-- - Ger r.lan (1937) (reference 8) +--1--+--1 
x - - NA CA (1933)( " 7) I I I 
:2 - 0 .. (1940)-plofe covered I side -
~ 0 " "" II 2 /I 
.s 1.2 - v--- ----- Russian (reference 6) 
t; 
c: 
.S> 
~ .6 
0 
'-0 
. 4 
o 
/ 
2 3 4 
b/c 
5 6 7 8 
FIGURE .- Coefl"icients of additional moment of inertia for rectangular plates. 
A theorotical curve from reforence 2 for the additional 
mass of elli ptic plato i included in figure 9. Tho fact 
that tho German data of refo1"enee are as much a 20 
percent above this curve (an 1 1 pOl·cont above l.0) at 
the higher values of blc indicates the probability that 
the e experim ental curvo may be in error. It may be 
no ted in pa ing that the same value of the additional 
mass of ellip tic plate may be obtained by the use of 
either the theoretical values of Ie on this figure or the 
value of the coefficient C. of figure 3. 
The addi tional moment of in ortia should theoreti-
cally be independ n t of the distance from the axi of 
rotation to the plane of the plate because displacement 
of th axis should result only in an additional com-
ponen t of motion parallol to tho plane of the plate. 
ExpCTimontal confinnation of this a tU1J.ption was 
obtained from the 1933 JAOA te ts; although the 
values of th additional moment of iner tia wore fmmd 
to vary somewhat with u pen ion longth , the varia-
t ions wore incon i tent and were within tho experi-
men tal enor. The values obtainod in the British and 
the 1937 German investigation , on the other hanel, arc 
shown in figures 2 an 1. 10 to in rease con istently with 
suspen ion length. Pleine conclud ed that the de-
pendence of f a on l i neoligible only for values of lib 
less than one-half. In order to oliminate this ource of 
error, tho present NAO \. test wero made with 
valuos of l i b of about ono-quar tor. 
I I I I I I I I I I I 
-0- - German (1930) (reference 4) 
6 - -- " (1937) ( " 8) 
- x - - NACA (1933)( " 7) 
16 
1.4 o 1/ If" II 2' fI --IT 0 " (1940J-plofe covered I side 
+ Br itish reference 5) 
TheoreXco l for elliptic plates (ref 2) -
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FIG HE 9.- Coeffi cicnI S of acicli ti ona l mass for rcctangular and lIiptic plates . 
DISCUSSION 
The precoding discussion of the different to t pro-
ced ures givc somc indica ion of the variety of methods 
by which the additional-ma effect may be determin d. 
Variation may arise from difference in methods of 
su pending the plates, in the choice of the axi of rota-
t ion , and in the make-up of the plates th em elves . 
20,-,--,-,--,-,--,-,--,-.--,-,--,-.--,-, 
1 , 
1.81-+-+--+-I---I1-+- " \, 
\, I,. --t-1-+---+--t--I ~, ~'========~} r-+-~-+--I~ 
T. k--b--7 
I. 61-+-~-I---1--t-
I. 4 1-+-+-+--11-+--;- 1---11--1--1--+--1---1 
li b 
~'iG HE 1O.- Variaiion of the additional momcnt of inertia with suspension length 
(German tcsts of 193i; refcrence .) 
Equally important arc the differences in the method of 
determining the moments of inertia of the s tructm e of 
the plates. The methods of determining f o may be 
summarized as follow : 
1. By computaLion 
2. By swinging the uncovered frame in air and adding 
the moment of inertia of the covoring either by com-
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putation or by properly accounting for its mass dis-
tribution 
3. By swinging the plate in a number of air densities 
The uncer tainty of obtaining aCCUl"ate r esul t by 
computation appl.ie both to olid plates, for which a 
constant den ity must be assumed, and to frameworks, 
for which the moment of iner tia i found as the sum-
mation of the moments of inertia of numerou elements. 
M ethod 2 introduces the unkno,,\TD. effects of mutu al 
interference and additional mass of the componen t parts. 
If the e effects are negligible, however, thi method is 
advantageou because the frame may be tested with 
and withou t covering under otherwise comparable con-
ditions. The thi:rd method is most easily applied if 
the pendulum weigh t and the suspension length remain 
constant for different ail' densities . The u e of till 
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Square of the period of oscillotion, 7;, z , sec 
. "GUHE I I.- Variation of T.' with tank pressure for plate of aspect raLio (1940 
NACA tests,) 
method permit the d termination of the moment of 
inertia of the plate in air and in vacuum without 
changing the make-up of the plate. For thi reason, 
and becau e the air den ity may be measUl"ed with 
good precision, thi method j believed to yield more 
aCCUl"ate mea urcments of the additional-mass effect 
than either method 1 or method 2. 
ugge ted explanations to account for the di crepan-
cie hown in figw-e and 9 include : scale effect, 
sharpness of the edge of the plates, and the fact that 
some of the test were performcd in air below atmo -
pheric preSSUl"e. 
The effect of scale, it is believed, can be eliminated, 
inasmuch as the present NACA results (ob tained by 
te ting mall plates) fall between the 1937 German and 
the 1933 J ACA curve (both resulting from te ts of 
relatively large plate). 
The effect of the edge hape was investigated by the 
NACA in 1933 . The results, which were not pub-
li hed, howed a negligible var ia tion of Ie' for plates 
with ro und, quare, and ellip tical edge. The e 
results, howev r , are at variance with the theoretical 
da ta of reference 2 in which it is hown that the add i-
tional ma s of r ctangular cro ections is appreciably 
higher than for flat plates . The increa e depend on 
the tic (thickness/chord) ratio and is about 14 percent 
for t/c= O.l. The invcsLigation of edge shape just 
described \Va conducted on three plate with dimen-
sions, in inches, ?~ by 12 by 4 , for whi h Lhe theoretical 
increa e i about 4 perccn t . Ina much as the precision 
of the test was of this order , the concl usion of a negligi-
ble effect of edge shape is accoun ted for. It should be 
no ted that, for a series of plate of constant thickness, 
the tic ra tio and conscqucn tly the incrca e in the 
addition al ma s varies directly with pan-chord ratio. 
The effect of plate thickne th erefore offer a po sible 
explanation for the values of le and le' abo ve l.0 at 
the higher a p ct ratios, even when the cro sections 
are not exactly I' ctangular. Theorctically, of ourse, 
plates with circular or ellip tical edges (in which ca e the 
cross section approximates that of an elongated ellipse) 
should yield the same additional-ma data a Lhin 
plates . 
Finally, te t conductcd at ail' densit ies other tha n 
atmo pheric hould not be invalidatcd because: (1) 
The pre ent test howcd lincar variation of tbe quare 
of the period of oscillation wi th air den i ty, or pre sure, 
the sy tem being isothermal (fig. 11); an d (2) the 
moments of inertia of the plate determined from the e 
variations checked the computed values with reasonably 
good preci ion . 
A review of the resul ts of the various te L discloses 
the fact that the data obtain ed in each inve Ligation fall 
with good precision alonD" well-defined curve. Al-
though everal pos ible ource of error have been 
pointed ou t, it i difficul t, because of a lack of ccrtain 
details of the foreign te ts and because of the complexity 
of the factors involved, to a ign to each te t the errors 
pertin en t to tha t investigation. The difficulty of 
properly evaluaLin D" the data of the vario u te t i 
therefore obvious. In view of th good precision of 
each test and in the ab ence of any definitc ourc s of 
error, the only conclu ion that can be drawn at this 
time i that the discr epancics in the various result arc 
apparently due to consi tent enol'S, which arc probably 
embodied in differences in the experimen tal method 
and thc apparatus (types of plate, means of u pcn ion , 
etc. ) . One piece of evidence in upport of the a sump-
tion of con i tent enol'S may be found in the present 
NACA te ts in which thc expcrim ntal values of 10 
werc found to be con i tently higher than Lhe computcd 
values, a fact showing that the experimental curve 
would have been displaced upward had le and leI been 
determined on a ba is of the computed values for 10 . 
~ --------------~--------
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APPLICATIONS T O AIRPLA ES 
BIPLA E EFFECT 
The effect on the additional momen t of inertia due 
to the mutual in terference of two plates ,.vas studied by 
the German inve t igators in 1937 and by the ACA 
inve tigator in 1933. The 1'e ult are hown in figure 
12 to be in good agreement. Th e Russian te ts al 0 
included one determination of this biplane effect. It 
I I I I I I I I I 
o-----German te s ts for bl c = 4 (reference 8) 
x--NACA .. ., ., = 4}r r, ) 
0--- " .. .. ., = 6 re erence 7 4 
---
l:-Y t-=-"-
, -;;/ 
'/ 
o .4 .8 12 
Gop/chord 
/.6 2.0 
FIGlJllE 12.- Variation of additiona l moment of inertia with gap·chord ratio for 
orthogonal bi planes. 
was concluded from the e te ts that, for normal gap-
chord ratios, the two wino' of a biplane may be COD-
idered as separate plates. 
2. 0 
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I. 6 o I 
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~ o x x_ 
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Dihedral angle, deq 
FIGlJRE 13.- Variation of tbe additional moment of inertia of a single plate with 
dihedral angle; bfc, 4. (NACA tests of 1933; reference 7.) 
DHl ED R AL A GLE 
The effect of dihedral angle on the addi tional moment 
of inertia was investigated dUTing the 1933 1\ACA test; 
the result ar e shown in figure 13. The ratio of the 
addi tional moment of inertia of a plate with dihe iral 
to that of a flat plate wa found to decrease wi th the 
dihech'al angle, the decrease being of the order of 20 
percent for 6° dihedral. Although the additional 
moment of inertia might be expected to decrea e with 
dihech'al, a deer ase of thi magnitude is que tionable. 
The Briti h conducted tests with plate having po itive 
and negative dihedral angles of 3}~0. Inasmuch as 
these 1'e ul ts were inconsistent, the Briti h authors made 
no attempt to analyze them, and the result are there-
fore omi tted. 
TA P ER R ATTO 
The decrease in the additional moment of inertia 
with taper ratio as determined by the present NACA 
te t is given in figure 14. The re ults are presented as 
the ratio of the additional moment of inertia of a tapered 
plate to that of an quivalen t r ectangular plate. By 
1.2 
/.0 ~ 
~ 
"-.... 
.2 
2 
~ 
f-- r---
3 4 
Root chord 
Tip chord 
r--
5 6 
FIGlJRE l4.- Dependence of the additiooal moment of ioertia 0 0 taper ratio. 
II equivalent rectangular plate" is meant a rectangle 
with the ame pan and area a a given tap red plate. 
The deer'ease in Ia is ho \'Vn to be about 40 percent for 
a 5 :1 taper . This correction is of particular importance 
for obtaining the true moment of inertia about the 
longitudinal axis of airplanes with tapered wings. 
CONCLUSIO S 
l. The 1'e ul ts of the present investigation of the 
additional-mas effect of rectangular plate fall a li ttle 
above the data ob tained by the NACA in 1933 and 
omewhat below value published in Germany in 1937. 
Source of error indicated by previous test having been 
avoided in the present inve tigation, the new 1'e ul ts 
ar b elieved to be the more accurate. The German 
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values appear erroneously hi.gh on Lhe basi.s of theo-
r tical con ideration . 
2. The effect of taper ratio on the coefficient of addi-
tional moment of inertia wa found to be con iderable, 
beino· of the order of 40 percent for a 5:1 tapeL 
L A TGLEY if EMOHIAL AERONAUTI CAL L ABOltA'l'OHY , 
NA'l'IO TAL ADVISOHY OMMI'l'TEE FOR A ERONAU'l'lCS, 
LA NG LE Y F IELD , V A . , J uly 18, 1940 . 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Sym-Designation bol 
LongitudinaL ___ _ X 
LateraL __ _______ y 
ormaL _______ __ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
CI=qbS Cm = qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Force 
(parallel 
to axis) 
symbol Designation 
X Rolling _____ 
y Pitching __ __ 
Z yawing ____ 
N 
Cn=qbS 
(yawing) 
Linear 
Sym- Positive Designa- Sym- (compo- Angular bol 
L 
M 
N 
direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
- --
Y--.Z RoIL __ __ 'P u P 
Z--.X Pitch ____ () v q 
x - ->y yaw _____ if; w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D Diameter p Power, absolute coefficient Cp = ~D5 p Geometric pitch pn 
p/D Pitch ratio C. ~1fi V' Inflow velocity Speed-power coefficient= ~n2 
V. Slipstream velocity TJ Efficiency 
T Thrust, absolute coefficient CT = ;D4 n Revolutions per second, rps pn 1> Effective helix angle=tan-<2!n) 
Q Torque, absolute coefficient CQ= ~5 pn 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-lb/sec 
1 metric horscpower=0.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi= 1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
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